Tyrosine accelerates catecholamine synthesis in hemorrhaged hypotensive rats.
Tyrosine, the amino acid precursor of catecholamines, increases blood pressure (BP) in rats made hypotensive by hemorrhage. Since this amino acid also accelerates catecholamine synthesis in and release from frequently-firing neurons, we tested the hypothesis that tyrosine's pressor action resulted from this mechanism. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (500 g) were anesthetized with chloralose (50 mg/kg) and urethane (500 mg/kg) and tracheostomized. The carotid artery was cannulated allowing BP to be recorded continuously. Blood was removed until systolic BP fell to half of each animal's starting value; 45 min later, animals received tyrosine or other treatments in volumes of 1 ml/kg. Tyrosine (100 mg/kg) increased BP by 58%, while saline caused an insignificant increase. Pretreatment with carbidopa, which inhibits tyrosine's conversion to catecholamines, blocked the amino acid's effect. Tyrosine also failed to increase BP in rats made hypotensive with phentolamine, suggesting that it acts via catecholamine receptors. Adrenal epinephrine significantly (P less than 0.02) and splenic norepinephrine slightly (P less than 0.07) increased in rats receiving tyrosine after 1 h of hypotension when compared with tissue-catecholamine contents in similar rats. These observations show that tyrosine increases BP during hemorrhagic hypotension by accelerating catecholamine synthesis.